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Many Thousands of Garments in a Sale
Men's and Women's Underwear

Prices Approaching the Present Wholesale
EAD the details. You will find much to interest yo u, whether your family is large or small, whether you buyfor yourself alone or for many relatives or friends.
Men's $2.50 Worsted Shirts and Drawers, $1.39 } Children's Winter Weight Underwear
Even in norm-fl times this would be a low price. Today it is less

thtii the wholesale cost for replacement. Superior quality fine gaugednatural gray '"-orsted Shirts and Drawers.
$t.3S Shirts «£ Drawers, 89c

Excellent quality natural gray merino-finished cotton Shirts and
Drawers.

$1.75 Shirts and Drawers at $1.10
Natural gray worsted, medium weight.

$3 Shirts and Drawers, $1.98
Splendid quality fine gauged worsted.
Men's Winter Weight
Shirts and Drawers

$225 Shirts and Drapers at $1.79
"Root's Tivoli" natural gray

worsted.
$2 Shirts and Drawers at $1.69,
Superior quality natural gray

merino.
$325 Shirts and Drawers at $2.69
"Roofs Tivoli" fine natural gray

merino.

Men's Winter Weight
Union Suits that FIT

$2.25 Union Suits at $1.79
Fine quality medium weight cotton

Suits.

$2.50 Union Suits at $139
Heavy winter weight cotton Suits.

$4 Union Suits at $2.98
Fine natural gray merino Suits.

59c, special. Misses' and children's
fleeced SHIRTS and ankle PAN¬
TALETS of superior quality.
Children's and boys' superior quality

gray merino SHIRTS, PANTALETS
and DRAWERS; values to J'l.SO.

Sires 20 and 22, at 89(*. the gar¬
ment.

Sizes 24, 26, 28, at 98c. the gar¬
ment.

Sizes 30, 32, 34, at $1.19 the gar¬
ment.

Root's Tivoli Underwear for Children and Boys
Gray cotton and wool of a superior quality, SHIRTS, PANTALETS

and DRAWERS, priced at $1.00 to $1.40 the garment, according to size.
Women's Stockings, Values to 75c, at 29c, 39c, 59c
29c. Gray and brown lisle, black
and white cotton. Black cotton
with unbleached split feet Values
to 39c.

39c. Black, white, cordovan, tan
suede, navy, champagne, silk lisle

and cotton Stockings. Values to
50c.

59c. Black, white and balbriggan
full fashioned cotton Stockings with
double tops and soles. Value
to 75c.

Women's Fleeced Underwear, Special at 69c
Superior quality shaped fleeced VESTS with long sleeves. Ankle

length DRAWERS to match. Regular and extra sizes.
Women's Fleeced Underwear, Special, $1.19

Good quality fleeced VESTS for women with long sleeves. Ankle
length DRAWERS to ¡natch. Regular and extra sizes.

Women's Combination Suits
Winter Suits, Very Special at $1.19

Medium winter weight cotton Suits, low neck, sleeveless, knee or ankle
length. Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length; regular and extra sizes.
Women's Combinations, 69c Women's Combinations, $1.29
Fine stitch light v.eight lace- Medium winter weight Swiss

trimmed Suits, regular ai*d extra ribbed cotton Suits, band top, knee orliies. ankle length.
Women's Separate Garment»

Medium and Winter Weights
39c. VESTS, low neck, sleeveless; ! 59c. Swiss ribbed medium weightregular arid extra si/c?. DRAW-1 VESTS, low neck, sleeveless andERS, cotton, lace trimmed. I short sleeves.

Women's Silk Stockings, 89c, Value $t.25
Gray and cordovan silk lace stockings.

Women's Silk Stockings, $1, Value $1.69
Black and colored drop stitch silk Stockings. Colored fashion thread

silk Stockings.
Women's Silk Stockings, $2,28, Value $2.75
Black, white and colored full fashioned thread silk Stockings.

3,600 Pairs Aten's Socks at I2l/2c a Pair
Excellent quality fine gauged cotton Socks, well reinforced, In the

wanted plain colors; also black and white.
Men's Socks, Special, 29c, 39c, SOc

Of specially good quality cotton, lisle thread and silk lisle In black,white and colors; well reinforced. Worth much more.

.-Wen's Silk Socks, 65c, 85c, $1.55
8uperior quality thread silk Socks in black, white and colors.

Children's Stockings, 29c, 39c, 59c
29c. Black fine and broad ribbed Stockings for boys. Black, white and
cordovan fine ribbed cotton for girls. Values to 39c.

39c. Black, white and cordovan, fine and cluster ribbed cotton for girls.Black and cordovan ribbed cotton for boys. Values to 50c
59c. Black and white silk lisle for girls. Black ribbed cotton for boy«.Values to 65c.

jWomen's and Children's Hosiery, Main Floor, Outre."Vom-ni and Children's TOnderwenr, Second Floor, Bond Street.I Men's TOndervrear and Hosiery, Men's Store, Main Floor, Elm Flue«.

Blouses of Good Fashion, $3.95 l
Including Values to $6.50

SPECIAL PURCHASES, with the addition of some from our own
stocks, and not a few new Blouses that are specially good value
at the price.
Many arc balances from former sa'cs that arc now come to a final lowprice, and probably the best values will be found among these, althoughthey rank but ones, twos and threes of a style. They are of Georgette

crepe, some beaded and embroidered, and of good quality crepe dechine in white and flesh pink, dress and demi-tailored models, impos¬sible to describe because of the great diversity of styles.
Some new Blouses of ecru net, the peplum vestee and shawl collarmade of rows of slightly frilled Valenciennes lace. Some demi-tailorcdmodels of fancy striped taffeta silk in the darker shades, with converti¬ble collar. Good models of crepe de chine in the suit shades, includingnavy, borne of navy Georgette, round collarless neck, hand embroid¬ered round neck and on front panel. Others of pink or white Georgette,hemstitched hem «on round neck arid fiat collar, hand embroidered incolor on front panel, and some with plain flat round neck yoke, buttontrimmed fronts.
None sent C. O. D., none reserved lor mail or telephone orders.

Second, Floor.

Important Sale of Nottingham Curtains
98c. to $4.75 Pair. Values $2 to $6.75
NO CHOICER collection of Nottingham Lace Curtains has ever

been assembled in the Loescr Store. And seldom has a season
brought, at the very opening, such wonderfully fine values.

There are seventy-five beautiful patterns, including Filet and Brus-«els styles:
$2.45 pair, values to $3.7598c. pair, values to $2

$1.35 pair, values to $2.25
$1.75 pair, values to $2.85
$1.95 pair, values to $3

$2.95 pair, values to $4.50
$3.45 pair, values to $4.75
$3.75 pair, values to $6
$4.75 pair, values to $6.75

Third Floor.

164 Cotton Dresses : Dainty Styles $3.95
Formerly $10.75 to $15 &ÄT

A COLLECTION of pretty frocks of great charm, the product ofhigh class manufacturers and quite suitable for any occasion,particularly for afternoon wear in the home throughout the falland winter.
They are made of dainty colored voiles, fine crepes, white and col¬ored organdie and other sheer cottons of good quality. Many tunicDresses among them, many smartly trimmed in accordance to the

newer ideas. White, green, wistaria, rose, blue, etc.
To make a quick clearaway we have transferred them to theHouscdrcss Section and placed the price at a mere fraction of theirreal value.
None will be sent C. O. D., none reserved for mail or telephoneorders, none credited or exchanged.

«"fécond Floor, Housedress Btore, Livingston Street.

TremendousSale of Suede Fabric Gloves
Full Dollar Value at 69c. a Pair

FABRIC GLOVES, seasonable weights for the fall, just the sort ofsuede finish Gloves that women look for to wear now and throughthe winter, notable for their fine finish, their good looks andtheir dainty cleanliness since they may easily be laundered every timethey are worn without trouble or affecting their service.
A Good Maker of Suede Finish Gloves
Has Abandoned Manufacture of the Line

and all his stock on hand has come to us for distribution, many thou-sands of pairs at more than two-fifths below the present market.Two-clasp suede-finished fabric Gloves of a fineness and finish closelyj resembling genuine suede, and in all the wanted smart colors, includingblack, white, mode, gray, tan, brown and canary. Embroidered inheavy three-row styles, self and contrast.
The large savings are themselves a notice to purchase early, sincefirst choice is best choice in so popular an offering. None C. O. D.,j none reserved for mail or telephone orders, none credited or exchanged.' Main Flo.*r, Bond Street.

When You Buy a Piano NOW
Be Sure it ¡s a

Good Piano!
TODAY conditions make it doubly needful to

exercise judgment in buying a Piano, to be¬
ware of baits of "cheapness'' held out. to be

wary of buying a Piano of unknown make from a
house whose reliability is not proved.
A cheap Piano in the best of times was a poorinvestment. Its construction did not stand up under

use. Its life was limited, and the purchase, in the
end, proved more costly than the money first "saved."
Today materials and labor cost more. The maker

of cheap Pianos can still less afford to put in his
product the work, the quality that will make it stand
up under use.

These Are Strong Reasons to Bring You
To the Piano House of Brooklyn to Buy

You can buy a Piano here for a low price and be confident that it will serve you long and well.
^ You can make your choice from an array of fine makes known and identified with quality for long years.several for over half a century.*«<ro are at Loeser's, exclusively in Brooklyn,

EIGHT Makes of Good Repute to Choose From
.the iupremely fine Kranich & Bach, the pioneer Estey, the Hazelton, Milton, Gordon & Son, Webster, Bjur Bros, and the Bradbury, knownBrooklyn people for three generations.

».jut . ,. iUYou know that you -ire buying from a house of established, known reliability, that you are protected by ¿-oeser s guarantee as well as thetarantee of a responsible maker. And you have a privilege extended by few good houses to the same degree as here.

The Privilege of Making Your Own Terms.In Reason
Fourth Floor.
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The Season of New Fashions is
Fully Launched

The A. & S. Exhibition of Fashions for Fall andWinter received the enthusiastic praise and applauseof its two great censors.the Audience and the Fash¬ion Critics.
The consensus of opinion was that the Fashionsthis year as exploited by A. & S. are the loveliest thathave been reviewed for many seasons.
One of the well-known critics and writers of fash¬ions said: "I have been to all the prominent FashionOpenings in Greater New York this Fall and I find

the styles here not only very attractive, but the most'wearable* m-odes as a whole that I have found."The Millinery from Paris displays excellent vari¬ety.and great charm of line and style. Suits are attheir best.with or without fur trimming.and inmodes of conspicuous "correctness.'* Of course there
are many beautiful Coats, from tailored Street Coats
to luxurious Wraps. And Frocks have as wide and asdelightful variety as can be found from Occident toOrient.

Women's Coats
Decide to Become Youthful

Behring Seal Plush
is one of the very
new fabrics.a Fur
Fabric that looks
startlingly like real
Fur.

Pictured is a Coat of
Behring Seal Plush, di¬
rectly copied from one
of the very high-priced
Fur Coats of this sea¬
son. The collar may be
arranged to form a
deep cape, and the
very narrow belt is a
bit higher than we
have been seeing.

$54.95
The great coat (il¬

lustrated) has excel-$19.95 ]ent lineS) well-cut andwell-tailored. Made of materials of long-wearing qualityin navy, black or brown mixtures. The raglan shoulders,the 2-in-l collar and the severe addition of black buttonsmake a most serviceable coat for women who get out intothe weather. Specially low priced at $19.95.
Second floor. Centrai Build'nf.

Women's Suits
In Fashionable Tweeds

Tweeds are always
"good".but just at
present they are ex¬

ceptionally so.

The tendency of
tweeds in women's
suits is to lift the belt
just enough to givefull swing to the loose
jacket and freedom to
the wearer. The pleats
at the front of the
jacket (on the suit pict¬
ured) are not repeated
in the back, which is
plain but rather full.
The pockets have flaps,
and the collar i.s man-
nishly notched. Brown
mixtures, green or .,,,- ..,. -ngray, $42.50. $34'75 $42'50 !The second picture shows a suit fashioned of tweed that <is slightly more wiry in finish.fine for stormy weather. IThe loose panel pleats from the belt at the back of the Ijacket are caught to the hem. A large convertible collar !also speaks of comfort and desirability. Oxford-gray or ]green-gray. $34.75. Seco.-.d fleor. Central Bulldin«. *
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Women's High
Lace Boots,, $6.95

Regularly $8.95
There has been so much

talk about the increased
cost of shoes that a re¬

minder of this low price
does not seem necessary.

They are beautifully
made shoes, and absolutely
cannot be duplicated again
this season at such a low
price.
Two very graceful end

stylish styles in the high-
cut laced boots.

Patent leather or dull
finished kidskin with cloth
uppers.

Plain forepart, flexible
soles, welted and stitched
leather; Louis heels,

Sacond floor, West Building'.

THE GOWN SALON
Displays Anthen ile Modes

The meeting of men from the four corners of the worldin Modern Europe has exerted a recognizable influence on thestyles of the year. There is no specific "mode,'' there areModes.the universal brotherhood of Costuming.
China and Japan are discerned in Mandarin style?.Spain and tho earlier days of picturesque Italy Ming theirgrace into wraps and frocks. The utmost refinement ofthe fibre skirts worn by the girls of Hawaii may be tracedin the yard-long fringes.

Every distinctive characteristic of a nation or period seems tohave been embodied in the modern styles.Women who appreciate ''individuality" in dress will find thestyles this year's boon.
The A. & S. Gown Salon is interesting to a degree with its re¬markable stock of Street Frocks, Afternoon Dresses and EveningGowns.
Tailored Frock3 swing from the mannish modes to the mostpiquant feminine touches. Severe lines in a fine Serge are asfashionable as the more suave grace of soft-finished Tricotine orpliable wool Jerseys.
Grace, and the entire loveliness of womankind, are expressedin Afternoon Drenses of various silk weaves.Evening Gowns swing from the extrema of panniers anddraperies to the sweeping lines and seductive grace of clingingfrocks, heavy with sequins.Some of the more expensive gowns are individualmodels, but there are Dresses for all occasions and repre¬senting all sizes for the various types of women.

Second floor, Central Building.

Smart Fall Sample
Skirls, $11.75 j
50 of Them j

All brand - new Fall
models.no two alike.an
opportunity for the woman
who wears a skirt with 27
or 28 inch waistband. 5

1The ultra "ripple" skirt .

is among them, as well as \
lovely pleated modes. [
and the straight-line skirt I
for the woman who loves )
their slim effect.

Wool plaids and Serges I
and Poplins, as well as jsmooth, rich satins.

Variety of colors as well i
as of modes.

Second iloor. Central Building. »

A Great Sale of Untrimmed Hats, $5.59
(Milliners as rveli as individual customers ruiil be interested)

Duplicates of these Hats from the same maker are now being sold in our regular stock at $8.95 to $12.95.Monday brings one of the most desirable offerings of the season in Women's Untrimmed Hats.These Hats come from one of the very best makers of hats for exclusive shops.They use these Hats for their models, as they have been directly copied from Paris Hais. There are no better hatsImported Panne velvet, Duvetyn and Lyons velvet and every smart shape or style worn this season in the newestincluded.
Made of the Finest of Imported Materials

Dozens and Dozens of Styles Absolutely Incomparable Values

made,
colors

Rich Pair
An Exceedingly Low Priée

It is a distinct achievement on

low a price.
the part of the Upholstery Store to be able to offer these handsome Portieres at so1 pnce-

, , , , -, .And we have not seen the quality matched this season at the price.
They are of veloirr of excellent quality; well-finished and double faced in the following color combinations:

blue and brown blue and rose green and green green and brown mulberry and brownDamask Portieres, $16.95 Pair
Attractive self-figured design; reversible, in rose, gold,

fawn, blue and mulberry.
Linen-Finished Cretonne, 59c. Yard

Formerly 75c. to 95c.
Beautiful patterns, for draperies; in a finish closely re¬

sembling linen. 10 to 2 5-yard lengths.
Filet Net Curtains, $2.29 Pair

Regularly $2.95 to $3.45
Plain and figured centres and fancy borders.

Mercerized Damask Portieres, $21.45 Pair\T. ith a lustrous finish; reversible, in blue-and-ecru, green-and-gold, mulberry-and-ecni.
Window Panels, $1.39 Each

Regularly $1.95 to $2.45Scrim and filet net; pretty designs; for sill treatmentsand doors.

Figured Madras, 55c. and 65c. YardExcellent value for this effective Madras; with its coloredfigures on ecru grounds. Thlra Coor CeBtra) Bulldlng


